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II:ffects of Sex Condition and Diet on Growth and Carcass Characteristics
Ihn D. Crouse, Calvin L. Ferrell, and Larry V.Cundiff'

.,

II traduction

and subsampled in triplicate for chemical analyses. Moisture
and fat were determined by oven drying 2 gat 212°F for 12 h
and soxhlet ether extraction of the dried sample for 48 h (AOAC,
1980).

Studies quantifying the differences between bulls and steers
I'llve generally shown that bulls gain more rapidly and more
1:1

ficiently than steers and produce leaner carcasses. The av-

I.!'age of these studies gave bulls a 17 percent advantage in
<I,erage daily gain and a 13 percent advantage in converting
il ed to liveweight gain. Feed efficiencies reported in these
j udies were determined on animals fed to similar ages or

Results
Growth and Performance. No sex condition x diet interaction
was observed. This indicates that performance differences between sexes were not dependent on dietary energy (Table 1).
Regression coefficients show that intact male cattle increased
in weight at a greater rate over the duration of the feeding trial
as compared to castrates.
Energy intake (Mcal ME/day) was greater on the high-energy
diet for intact males than castrates, while energy intake was
similar between the two sexes on the low-energy diet (Table
2).
The Effects of Sex Condition. Intact males were heavier than
castrates over a constant age interval (Table 3). These observations support earlier reports that bulls gain faster than
steers. Intact males tended to have improved feed conversions
over a constant-age interval. The 15 percent difference in DM/
unit of gain between the sex conditions is similar to previously
reported values for intact males vs steers fed over a constant
time interval. Advantages in feed efficiencies of intact males
were completely removed, however, when efficiency data were
statistically adjusted to live-animal weights associated with a
constant percentage of fat in the rib (33.5 pct).
Improved feed conversions of intact males were due to greater
rates of gain because intact males consumed greater quantities
of energy (Table 2). Differences in daily energy intake between
intact males and castrates were even greater when data were
adjusted to a constant percentage of rib fat and would account
for the decreased efficiency of intact males fed to constant
composition endpoints when compared to castrates.
The Effects of Diet. The high-energy diet produced faster
(P<.01) gains than the low-energy diet at an age-constant
interval (Table 3). However, weights of animals were heavier
for the low-energy diet group when data were adjusted to a
constant percentage of rib fat. These results indicate that gains
produced on the low-energy diet were of a leaner composition
than gains on the high-energy diet. Results of previous studies
have also indicated that high-energy density diets increase rate
of gain mainly through increased fat deposition.

" eights.

The effects of sex condition on feed efficiency of ani. lals fed to a similar fat composition or marbling endpoint
f' 3edS to be examined.
It has also been reported that average dressing percentages
["r bulls and steers were similar. However, bulls possessed an
: lerage advantage of 2.6 percentage points of estimated
: :>neless chuck, rib, loin, and round over steers. The per: 3ntage of fat in ribs from bulls fed high-energy diets was only
: ightly greater than for bulls fed low-energy diets. The opposite
. as been observed in steers. These observations indicate that
t Ie detrimental effects of castration on growth rate and feed
Efficiency have been greater on a higher plane of nutrition than
: n a lower plane of nutrition. The interaction of sex condition
t y dietary energy density needs further clarification.
The objectives of the present study were to determine the
«ffects of male sex condition, breed type, and dietary energy
( ensity on youthful
beef production performance and carcass
I lerit at a constant percentage of rib fat.
I'rocedure
Material. Cattle were castrated (75 head) or kept intact (87
I ead). Castration was performed within 24 h after birth on
;

,Iternate calves by date and time of birth. Calves were born

1 March or April, weaned in November, and placed on trial the
rst week of December. (Calves were on pasture with their
lams until weaning.)
Feeding. At weaning, animals within sex condition and breed
Iroups were randomly assigned to either the feeding trial (138
lead) or an initial slaughter group (24 head). The sex condition
: breed groups were then randomly assigned to the low- (2.52
Jlcal/kg) or high-energy (3.03 Mcal/kg) density com silage diets.
~attle were adjusted to the high-energy diet over a 28-day
>eriod. Uneaten feed was weighed weekly and when cattle
vere weighed at 28-day intervals or before slaughter.
Slaughter and Carcass Evaluation. Three cattle within each
lex condition, breed, and diet treatment group were slaughered at the initiation of the feeding trial at 8 months of age.
fwo animals within each pen were subsequently randomly
.elected at 12 or 16 months of age for slaughter. Original plans
Nere to have the final slaughter at 20 months of age; however,
:he study was terminated at 17 months of age, and remaining
mimals were slaughtered because animals were fattening rapdly and some were becoming very large.
After a 24-h chill in a 33°F cooler, carcasses were evaluated
for USDA (1976) grade factors by an individual trained as a
USDA grader. The exposed 12th rib longissimus muscle lean
Nas also evaluated for heat ring (degree of two-tone color of
lean, and lean and subcutaneous fat separation) and lean color.
Scoring schemes for traits are given in Table 3.
The 9-10-11th rib section of the left side of the carcass was
removed by procedures outlined by Hankins and Howe (1946).
The soft tissue was separated and ground thoroughly, mixed,

Carcass

Characteristics

Sex Effects. Interactions were not an important source of
variation for carcass traits. Carcass data are presented in Table
4 and were adjusted to constant percentage of rib fat.
At equal rib fat, intact males were heavier, had larger 12th
rib longissimus muscle areas, and had thicker fat thicknesses
than castrates. Marbling scores for intact males tended to be
lower than for castrates. These data indicate that intact males
are larger and more muscular than castrates at a given percentage of rib fat.
Carcasses from intact males were physiologically more mature than carcasses from castrates as indicated by skeletal and
lean maturity scores (Table 4). Lean of carcasses from intact
males was also softer and coarser in texture and exhibited a
greater degree of heat ring than lean of carcasses obtained
from castrates. In general, at a constant percentage of rib fat,
meat from intact males was lower in quality than that from
castrates.
Diet Effects. Diet had little effect on carcass characteristics.
Color of lean meat from cattle fed the low-energy diet was
darker than lean meat from cattle fed the high-energy diet

'Crouse is the research leader, Meats Unit; Ferrell is a research
animal scientist, Nutrition Unit; and Cundiff is the research leader,
Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC.
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(Table 4). Other carcass characteristics were very similar between dietary treatments. It was anticipated that carcasses
from the low-energy dietary treatment would be heavier and
have larger longissimus muscle areas than carcasses from the
high-energy density diet. It has been observed that high-energy
density diets increase fat deposition relative to protein deposition.

Table 1.-Means and animal age regressions for IIveanimal weights.
Breedgroup
Angus

Bulls

Steers.. .. .. .. .. .. .
Lowenergy
Highenergy... .. . ..

SimmentaJ

(Ib)

(Ib)

910

1,111

873
860
924

Age regression
coefficient

.57

1,008
1,012
1,107

.47
.49
.57

"Interactions were observed lor Sex Condition (SC) X Slaughter Age (SA) and Diet (D) x
Slaughter Age (SA).

Table 2.-Means for energy Intake (Meal ME/day) for
sex condition x diet subclass means.
Diet
Bulls.. ..............
Steers. .. . .. . .. . . .. .

Low

High

22.5
21.3

30.0
26.2

"Interactions were observed lor sex condition x diet and breed group x diel

Table 3.-Means

of growth and performance traits
Trails
Liveanimalweight
Age
Composition
constant
constant'
Ib --------------

Sex condition:
Bulls

... . .. . .. . . .

Steers..........
Diet:
Low.............
High.............

.

Energyintake
Age
Composition
constant
constant"
Meal ME/day

Dry malter/gain

Age
constant

Meal ME/gain

Composition
constant"

Age
constant

Ratio ------------

------

Cornpositio
constant

Ratio

_________.

1,012
941

1,323
1,003

26.2b
23.7c

32.5
24.7

8.5
10.0

11.2
10.7

25.8
30.2

34.1
32.4

935
1,016

1,190
1,133

21.8b
28.2<

22.3
30.0

9.3
9.2

11.7
8.6

28.2
27.8

35.3
31.6

"Means estimated by linear regression.
bcMeans whin treatment differ (P<.01).
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rable 4.-Means of carcass traits at a constant percentage of fat of the rib
Diet

Sexcondrtion
Bulls

rart
;arcass wt, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
ieat ring". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.aan color". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.aan maturity< . . . . . . . . . . . .
keletal maturity< . . . . . . . . .

)verall maturity<. . . . . . . . . .
lIarblingd ................
.ongissimus area, in2.... ..
(PH....................
.

:irmness"...............

.

fexture'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:at thickness, in . . . . . . . . . .
dj. fat thickness, in. . . . . . .

824
2.36
5.39
1.68
1.81
1.79
51"
14.0
2.43
4.14
4.25

Low

Steers
621
1.96

730
2.28

5.26
1.60
1.59
1.61
5146
12.9
2.31
4.20
4.37

4.26
1.44
1.32
1.38
5150
11.4
2.45
4.71
4.80

.4

.3

.4

.3

.3
.3

"Heat ring scored: 1 = no heat ring to 5 = severe two-tone effect wrth a soft, sunken longissimus muscle.
bLean color scored: 1 = extremely light to 8 = extremely dark.
CMaturityscored: 1 = A to 2 = B.
dMarbling scored: SI = slight. Higher superscripts indicate greater amounts of marbling wrthin the slight category.
"Firmness scored: 1 = very soft to 7 = very firm.
'Texture scored: 1 = very coarse to 7 = very fine.
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High
717
2.04

4.39
1.53
1.54
1.57
51'.
12.6
2.57
4.65
4.68

.3
.3

